
SOCIETY TURNS TO TflE CLUBS

Every Day and Evening Brings
Xuncheoni and Sinners.

VISITORS KEEP THINGS MOVING

rharaHa Visiting Wmn rllTO
Mark a 4 ! la nlr f Forr-- I

ViHc Wa4Jiar liaacavoaa
raaalar tCaterfalaaseat.

A stag rrr. .

Tim Irate wife unto her ipoum
Vho lately tied dwrwil

i With several kinds of fervid vow
' That woawn we don't rid,

Enquired, "Wt would the nation bo,
ft Without us?"" and prepsrert.
f "fltsgnaUon." mokly answered tie, '

And everything was squared.
;, -

. Tlia Be nedlck.

The Social Caladar.
81TNDAT Miss Jeanne Waknftekl. supper

s, at the fountry rlub for Mr. and Mrs.
)' Hsrlry Monrrhosd.

MONDAY Mm. Warren Kosers. Monday
hrtrtg-- club.

TUESDAY Mn. Alvin F. Johnson,
luncheon.

AVEDKB8DAY Wedding Miss Cornelia
Frarua Kuhn to Mr. H. F. Donley, at
home of Mrs. R 8. Elliott; luncheons at
Country and Field clubs; dinner and

, dunes at Field club; Mr. Iee MrShane,
; dinner at Field club for Miss Cranmor

at Jjenver; Mrs. J. H. Van Dusen,
" luncheon for Mrs. Alvin Johnson.
THURSDAY Central Whiat olub, Hn. W.

Worley.
"FBJDAY Miss Bcsals Brady, Original
- FrldRe club at Country club.
SATURDAY Dinner aad dunce at field

and country clubs.

, Entertaining Indoors has been so rare
the last week that it seems to have gone
out of style. Almost everything of

has been given at the Country
or Field clubs and every day of the week
has seen luncheon and dlnnar parties at
!these popular resorts. Of course there
have been a few bridge at home parties,

'but many of these have been held out on
the veranda or the lawn. Every oppor-Uuoit- y

for getting out of doors has been
i embraced and the automobile run has
proven most attractive, especially after
the sun has gone down.

There has been little cessation in enter-
taining; howtver, la spite of the warn
days. Pome of the most attractive visit-
ing girls of the year are In town Just now,
and they have been entertained even If it
is warm. No one seems to have counted

i this a. tax, however, for people have
fairly vied with each other to honor them
with luncheons and bridge and other par-

ties.' This week will see another gay
round, for, while all the announcements
have, not yet been made, the calendar Is
fairly well filled and a lot of impromptu
affairs, always among the most enjoy
able, are Inevitable.

The opening of Happy Hollow Country
lul July 20 Is anticipated with much

Plensure and promtaes to be one of the
event of the summer.

At the t'onatry C'lafc.
The rountry and Field clubs have been

a boon to society this week and the late
xftermmn and evening hRS found the' cool,
khndy verandns well filled each day. The
ttendume increased as the weather grew

warmer and Buturday night found prac
lcally '.'everybody" out.
With Mr. and Mrs. William E .' PoDnta.

I ion at the Country club were: Mr. and
hire. Warren Rogers, Mr. and Mrs John

. Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
tarker.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ktlpatrlck enter-allie- d

In honor of Mtss FHdlake of I.ex-ngto-

Ky., guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Utngwalt. Their guests were: Miss Did-ak- e.

Miss Nannie Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rlnuwalt and Ezra Millard.

Miss EDu Mse Brown had as her guests
;virs. W. J. C. Kenyon. Mrs. Hoxle Clarke,

Miss Flora Webster, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

filbert. Earl Gannett, Arthur Cooley,
(

t Stockton Iieth and Joseph Baldrigs.
One of the largest dinners of the even- -

rig was given by Harold .Pritchett. At
lis table were: Jack Byrne, Sanford
Jrffllth, Louis Sweet. Hart Jenks, Carl
t'ffcrts, James MiCoy, Donald McWhor-e- r,

Joe Rlngwalt, John ; Daugherty,
,'liarlle Hamilton, Russell Hamilton, Rob-r- t

Wood, Charlie Keller, Lloyd Lomax.
lal Brady, Percy Hall. Robert Crane and

! tobcrt Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers enter- -'

allied for Miss Mildred Rogers. At their
able were: Miss Rugers, Miss . Bets
taum, Miss Elizabeth Pickens, Miss Jean
'udahy. Mies Sayles, Miss Helen Cudahy,
vllbs Marthena Harrison, Miss Dorothy
Nlorgan, Miss Mary Richardson, Miss
vlary Alice Rogers, John Caldwell, Lake
Deuel, Gardner McWhorter, Bon Wood,
tlchani Baum, John McCague, Hugh

Robert Shlverlck, Doane Keller
ted Harry Kloke.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuclld Martin and Mr. and
dra. C. E. Smith were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George RibbelU

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler had as their
Quests Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes, Mr.

nhn Kuhn and Mr. John Bclienk.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Vinsonhaler enter-vilur- d

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler and Mr.
t nd Mrs. Charles Greene
! Miss Cranmer of Denver was honor gueiit

la dinnor of eltiht covers glvou by Mr.
' ;'rd Hamilton.
: l Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Melkle gave a small
" ! Inner In honor ef their guest, Mr. Bruce

'Veatherby, of Pasadena, t'al.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler had six guests and
lr. and Mrs. Leonard Everett of Council
:lu(Ts had ten.

J At laa Field tlab.
The dinner liat at the Field club was a

mg one Saturday night, but all of them
'ere small and many were family parties.
Vlth Mr. and Mra. R. W. Breckenrldge
'era Key. and Mra. Frank I-- Loveland,
tUs Haact Ixivvlaud. Miss Myra Brecken-ids- e

and Mr. Frank I.oveland.
' Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ketsler had ua their
nests Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Woodland audi
fisa fcUsn Munson of Chicago.

' Mr. and Mrs. U. T. While entertained
. lr. and Mrs. J. F. Stout, Mr. and Mrs.

t H. Uucholg and Mr. and Mra. Kd. P.
niltb.
With Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Court
era Mr. George Oorton and Mr. Comb at
ansaa City. '

: Mr. Charles Moor of Chicago waa the
Unit of M. and Mrs. C. A. Couna.
' Mr. F. W. Judaon erlertained six guests,
tr. aud 'Mr. George. ue six. Mr. and Mrs.
eorge Krug four. Air. 8am Caldwell four,
lr. CharU-- a IVvary four. Mr. F. P. I.oomis
iree and. Sr. 11 B. Carrlgau ta--

'respective Affairs.
Uir'W. WorUy will entertain the Can-
al Whist riub Thursday afteruooa.
Mlsa Bessie Brady mill be hostess Frl-- y

at the meeting of the Original Bridge
nh, which she will entertain at the Coun-- y

club. The afternoon game of bridge
ill be praoedvd by luncheon.
Miu Jvanr.e WakcQeld will give a sup-- r

at the Country club Sunday In honor
Mr. and Mra. llarley O. Moorahsad.

Mr. Lea McShaua will give dinner at
,e Field club Wednesday evening la boaor

Mis Crsuuwr of Denver.
Mrs. Wanes Rogers will be hostess Mon-
ty at tbe meeting of the Monday Bridge
ah;
The memera e the Oid-Tlaa- e club will

o a Rlctile eo Thursday. July 11 No
finite arrangements about U have bee a
ade.
The formal opening ef the Happy Hollow
luntry olub has been postponed until July

W. Golf will he played all dsy and a table
d'hote dinner served St T o'clock In the
evening. A dunce will follow. .

rieaaarew Past.
MIhs Gertrude Moore gave a lawn party

Saturday afternoon, (boon present being the
Misses Claire Tracy, Lillian Hansen. Odessa
Duncan, Helen Wharton. Ruth Millie, Ella
Carlton. Olive Moors and Lillian Millrr.

A picnic party spent the Fourth of July
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bran-dei- s

near Calhoon. In the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brandels, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Roacnstotk and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Morlts Meyer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kallech and family,. Mrs. J. Ioh-mi-

Charles Elgutter and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Cohn and family.

A pretty June wedding took place in
Kansas City June 2, when Miss Msbel
McClelland of Kansas City and J. M. So
man of Omaha were married In St. James
church. After a reception at the home
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Beman left
for Lake Contrary, Mo. They will live
In Omaha and be at home to all friends at
JUT Ohio street after July 7.

A lawn party was given Thursdsy even
ing by Mrs. Msry Elcke at her homo,
JTOI Cuming street, for her daughters,
Mrs. 8. F. Engel and Miss Kate Kochem.
The lawn was lighted by lanterns and the
supper was served outdoors. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Engel, Mr.

nd Mrs. II. E. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs.- B. T. Wsters, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kreager, Mrs. Joseph Fugner, Mrs. Jes-sl- a

Lyons,' Los Angeles, Cal.; Messrs.
Charles IC. W. Smith, Fred Delaska,
Misses Kate Kochem and Anna Kochem.

Mrs. O. W. Hendee entertained the S.

P. M. club Tuesday afternoon. The house
was decorated in the national colors,
which were also carried out In the Ices
and cakes that were served later in the
afternoon. Four tables were placed for
the game of high Bve. The guest of the
club waa Mra. J. B. Fradenburg, Jr. The
members present were: Mrs. F. J. Bea-
ton, Mra. J. F. Burgess, Mrs. R. W. Cliam-berlaJ- n.

Mra. W. E. Davis. Mrs. L. W.
Delaon, Mrs. Fradenburg, Mrs. A. N.
Glover, Mrs. P. 8. Griffith. Mrs. H. Helt-sel- d,

Miss Nora Johnson, Mrs. D. Lohnes,
Mrs. W. Lucas, Mrs. P. W. McMullen,
Mra. C. H. Newell, Mrs. T. W. Rock and
Mrs. O. W. Hendee. The next meeting
ef the club will be entertained by Mrs.
I. W. Chamberlain at the home of Mrs.
T. W. Rock. It Is to be a lawn party
with the card tables placed on the lawn.

Conspicuous among the delightful affairs
of Saturday was the tea given by Mrs.
Charles Johannes for her guest. Miss
Beulah Mumaugh of New York, between
the hours of 4 and o'clock. The rooms
were profusely decorated with sweet peas
shd roses, most of them being sent in by
friends of the hostess. Pink was the pre-vslli-

shade of the (lowers. The large
porch and lawn were also fragrant with
flowers. Navajo blankets on the porch
furnished an attractive corner for the
punch bowl and presiding here were Miss
Helen Millard, Miss Phoebe Smith. Miss
Edith Thomas. Miss Pauline 8chenk. Miss
Marie Mcghane. Mrs. George Sumner and
Miss Mary Alice Rogers. Assisting In the
dining room were Mrs. George A. Joslyn,
Mrs. George Bedwell, Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay.
Mra. Charles Coulant and Mrs. Ben Gal
lagher. Throughout the rooms were Mrs.
Irving Baxter, Mrs. John McDonald, Mrs.
O. 8. Hoffman. Mrs. E. 8. Rood, Mrs.
Arthur Smith and Mrs. Charles A. Sweet,
About 130 guests called during the receiving
hours.

Ceuit ass Go Gossip.
(

Mrs. Henry rRustln lias gone to Estes
park for two week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse have re-

turned from the east.
Miss Dorothy Meyer is spending several

weeks near Aurora, Neb.
Miss Hazel Connell Is expected home

from the east about July II.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Paxton, Jr.. return to-

day to their ranch at Ogalalla.
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelni has returned from a

vlalt In Chicago and Rockford, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dundy have re-

turned from a visit In New York.
Mr. Tom J. McShane left Friday for a

week's sojourn at Excelsior Springs.
Miss Elizabeth Congdon returned this

morning from a six weeks' eastern trip.
Mrs. George B. Tunnlcliff and baby have

gone to Galesburg, 111., to spend the sum-

mer. ,

Miss Dorothy Stevens left Wednesday
for a short visit In Blair witli Miss Mar-

garet Ware.
Miss Maud Marriott and her guest, Mtss

Edith Bennett, spent last week in Dead-woo- d,

8. D.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Valentine and Miss

Enid Valentine are spending the summer
la Chicago. '

Mrs. U. B. Comstock and family left
Saturday far a two weens' stay In Platta-niout- h,

Neb.
Miss Mona Kloke returned Thursday

evening from a visit In Bioux City and
Norfolk, Neb.

Mrs. John Guild and children left Satur-
day for Lake Okobojl, where they will
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlegclmann are
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Henry Hlller,
en route to Colorado.

Herbert Meyer, who has been visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs! Morltx Meyer.
has returned to New York.

Mr. Willard Butler and Mr. Brooks, a
college clasumate, are attending a house
party at Lake Mlnnetonka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dele and the Misses
Dale will leave Tuesday for Lake Madison,
Minn., to spend the summer.

Mrs. Hurry Jennlson and small daugh-
ter will leave Monday for a two months'
visit at Chicago and the lakee.

Mra. Houck of St. Louis, who has bean
the guest of her brothers, the Messrs.
Mots, has returned to her home.

Lieutenant 8. A. Jeunet of Fort. Leaven-
worth Is visiting at Fort Omaha, the guest
of Captain and Mra. Cunningham,

Mr, and Mrs. Montgomery Harris left
Saturday evening for a two weeks' sojourn
at tUo small lakes of Michigan,

The Misses Belle of Nashville, Tenn., who
have been visiting Mr. and Mia. Charles
Clapp, have returned to their home.

Mrs. Lucille Matthews snd small daugh- -

ter. Mies Margaret, have gone to Empori
Kan., to visit friends until September I.

Mr. A. Y. Cone, who will spend his
vacation In the Elack Hills, left for Hot
Springs, S. D . the latter part of the week.

Mine British Mumaugh leaves the middle
of this week for Lexington, where she
will be the guest of Mrs. C. A. Johnson.

Mra. a. W. Holdrege left Thursday to
visit her daughter, Mra. Kdward Holyoke.
and her husand at their ranch near Mad-
rid. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ward and son. Mr.
John Ward, will arrive the middle of the
week to be the guests of Mrs. Thomas
McShane.

Mr. Roy Smith of Bpearflsh, 8. D, who
has been visiting Mr. R. Blachnar of 117

South Thirty-sixt- h street, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Clara Hardy and Miss Jane Blanch-ar-d
era visiting Mr. aad Mrs. Will Tip-pe- ry

of Fargo, 8. at their aunamar hoaaa
at Lake Melissa, Minn.

Mlsa Xathanla Anspacher of New York
City, who is an accomplished vocalist,
has arived to be the guest ef Mrs. Ida L.
Has at 2660 Jones street.

Mrs. Flab, Miss Sleanor and Miss Mar-
garet Fish of New York are gusts of
Mrs. E. U Hugaes and Miss Jessie
Hughes at 1411 Ytnton stree

Mra S. O. Cadmell snd daughter, Miss
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Ruth, of Pt. I on Is are spending the earn-m- er

with Mrs. Cadwell's mother, Mrs.
John WithnelU St. Msry's avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Wslker, who haa
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Psr-rott- e.

have returned to Bt Inul.
Mrs. Host Clarke of St. I .mils Is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Ella Squires. She
will remstn In Omaha until July IS. when
she end Mr. Clarke will sail for Germany.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry are home aft'f
a two months' absence spent In Baltimore
end Atlantic City, Mrs. Henry later hav-

ing nulled relatives In Colorado before
returning home.

Mrs. Lawton and Mies Heth Vail will
leave the middle of this week for their
home In Hsncock. Midi. They will be
aocnmpanled by Miss Mildred Butler, who
will spend eeversl weeks with them.

Mrs. Hnrsce lxavitt of Denver, who has
been visit lm at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Comstock, left Ssturdsy for Lincoln,
where she will be the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brysn, for seversl
months.

Mrs. Herman Cohn with her sons. 1oyal
and Walter, left Friday evening for Klkhart
Lake, Wis., for a few weeks' outing. Mrs.
Hugo Brandels and Miss Hazel Cohn. who
Is Mrs. Cohn's guest, joined them Satur-
day at Chicago.

M;ss Helen Scobie and Mrs. Fannie
Dickey will land Friday, after a year s ab-

sence In Europe. They will be met In New
York by Mr. and Mrs. Scobie. The party
will then visit friends and relatives In the
esst before coming home.

Mental Chtt-Ch- a.

Mrs. Byron Hastings and children have
taken a cottage at Lake Okobojl for the
summer.

Miss Blnn'he Zimmsn was operated upon
Wednesday for sppcndlcltis and is recov-

ering satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck and family ex-

pect to leave the latter pert of this week
to occupy their country home at Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hsdra have arrived
from Syracuse. X. Y., and will make their
futum home at 610 South Twenty-secon- d

street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Psxton, Jr., will

spend next winter Jn Omaha. They have
rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Rogers who will go east.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. ' Cherrington have
bought the two flats at 514 and 616 North
TwentyTsecotid street and will occupy the
corner flat. The will move in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manlcy have re-

turned from their wedding trip and have
taken the home of Mr. and Mra. H. P.
Whitmore during their absence in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Baldwin of Elk- -

horn announces the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Mollle to Mr. Edwin Earl
Sterrirker of Omaha. The wedding will
tako place Augpst 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gutou, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hull and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Lowe are the gueata of O. C. Redlck at
a week's end house party at his home.
They will enjoy an automobile run Bun-da- y.

Mrs. Thomas Cruse and son. Lieutenant
Fred P. Cruse. 1'nlted States army, will
arrive in Omaha Sunday for the aumnicr.
Mra. Cruse's return has been somewhat be-

lated through unavoidable causes. Major
aud Mrs. Cruse will be at home to their
friends after Sunday, at No. 193S 8outh
Thirty-sevent- h street.

BIG WEEK AT LAKE MANAWA

Atteadaac Remarkably Large and
Program for Carreat Week

Very Attractive.

Manawa's 'past week has been one of
unprecedented success, with a record break-
ing crowd last Sunday and the largest
attendance in Its history on the Fourth
of July. The large patronage that Manawa
la receiving this season proves the extent
of its great popularity. Never befora in
one week has Manhattan beach been
visited by so many patrons, hundreds of
bathers taking a cool plunga In the water
dally. This bathing resort la becoming
quite a favorite with the women, many
dainty maids being noticeable every even-

ing. The big roller coaster and miniature
railroad are attractions that will never
grow old, both doing a capacity buainess
daily. The launches and row boats are In

constant use this hot weather. Many who
do not wish to go bathing take advantage
of the refreshing lake breeie by taking a
ride on the pleasure crafts.

Prof. Andrew wll make a balloon ascen-aio- n

today.. His Jump of the Fourth, with
many acrobatic teats while high in mid-

air, made a decided hit.
Norden's band has become a public

favorite, as is evidenced by tha applause
received every concert, and they have
promised two programs today that will
please all lovers of good music.

Wednesday night the trl-stat- o conven-
tion of Eagles will have an outing at
Manawa and a big vaudeville bill will be
presented at the Casino. Several well

known Eagles of the theatrical profession
will participate.

OFFICER ZINK BADLY BEATEN

I'oagh GattsT Aasaalts Officer with
Bricks aad Makes Escape

Easily.

Offloer Zink was assaulted at Twentieth
and Grace streets Saturday morning by a
gang of young toughs and badly beaten.
Zink was patrolling his beat and passed
the saloon at that corner about 8:30 a. m.

The gang was near the corner and when
he asked them their reason for being theYe

at that time they threw bricks and struck
him and all of them got away. Hla noae

was out and his left hand hurt. Surgeon
Fltsglbbona dressed his wounds. It was
later discovered that the saloon at that
corner, owned by J. J. Smith, waa broken
Into daring the night, the burglars getting
five bottles of whisky and 10 in cash, and
it la believed that the same gang Is respon-

sible for that also.

YOUNG MAN TOOK STRYCHNINE

Seeoael Attempt ta E l.lfe Made
ay Hersaaa McDonald Was

Baceeasfnl.
Herman McDonald. ZJ years of age, com

mitted saicide at I o'clock Saturday morn
b ukm Btrychnine. He was at the

home of his sister. Mrs. Gilthrlst. at Foi- -

th and Leavenworth streets. This
la the second attempt at
which ho has made during the week, as
he swallowed a dosa of the same drug on
July 4 and waa saved by the prompt Inter-

ference of his siBter. It Is reported that
he separated from hla wife several days
age and had been very remorseful since
that time.

A doctor was called as soon as his con-
dition waa known, but it was then too late
to help him.

LOCAL ELKS AT PHILADELPHIA

Ossaha aad Nebraska laite Will
eud a. Llvelr Bssrk ef

Robert.
Omaha and Nebraska, Elka are Joining In

for tha trip to the annual meeting af the
grand lodge at Philadelphia In two weeka.
The Milwaukee has been designated as the
official route and more than enough have
already signified their Intention to go to
Oil one car, and Eugene Duval Is now
working to ml tha second car, and It the
enthusiasm keeps up a third car may be
required. The cara will leare Omaha over
ine saw aim wu. mui iroB,.
to Philadelphia without change They leave
Omaha next Saturday, July 'IX

WORK OF TI1E CLUB WOMEN

South Carolina Daughter! of Confed-
eracy Offer New Scholarship.

WHAT WOMEN'S CLUBS MAY MEAN

Mrs. Hawarth Folate Oat Possibilities
f riab la Stlmalatlaa: and C'ea-trallai-

Efforts of Wo me a
for ;d.

What a woman's club may mean and the
possibilities offered through federation are
admirably set forth In the following from
Mrs. B. M. lloworth, president of the New
Century club of West Point, Mississippi:

Can a woman spend her leisure better
than In devoting It lo philanthropy, dura-
tion and civil service subjects in which all
Christians should be Interested? Can she
not accomplish more, far more by co-

operation with a number of women of like
purpose than by individual effort? By the
law of action and reaction of play of mind
against mind, of the Interchange of Ideas
and the stimulus of ambition to excel, the
whole Is grsduully lifted to a higher level
of thought and action. In this way a score
of hunds and minds are trained and gained
to helpfulness, where there might be none,
It is in all probability true that no deep
study is done by women's clubs, that no
subject is thoroughly mastered, that all of
the members sre not altogether In earn-
est. We do not claim that the club means
much to the student or the genius. Those
who are pursuing some special study or
course In life may not need the club, but
to the average woman It does mean much.
Surely there Is much that woman should
know about mid do as well as man the
whole world witli its teeming millions, the
crying needs of humanity, the wail of
thousands upon thousands of children-sh- all

she have no part in those things siie
who Is best fitted by God to understand
many of them? Her duty done at home.
and done well as only a trained mind can
do it, may she not reach out to do a deed
here and there productive of good?

Is it better to spend one afternoon a
wcuk in making it possible to put good
literature into the hands of a country lad,
In learning aomething which she may after
ward need In training of her child. In sav-
ing another'a child from slavery, in seeing
to it that the food she buys must be pure,
and that It shall be possible for her to
know what is in the patent medicine she
sometimes relies on for her sick ones. In
helping to make attractive and beautiful
her town, than to spend the same time In -

playing cards, in straining her eyes over
a piece of lacework or the reading of a
light novel? Surely, surely. The vast
majority of women's clubs are composed1
of those who, to use a masculine term.
torm the "yeomanry" of their country, the
pride and backbone of America, women who
keep the house and rear the children, wno
shall lead our nation on to greatness.

Think what a million such club women.
all working In through their
general federation, can accomplish.

Scholarship for Girls.
Tha various chapters of the Daughters of

the Confederacy are doing much for the
education of poor white girls In all south-
ern states by means of scholarships In
women's colleges. The executive commit
tee of tha South Carolina division has Just
announced that It will place a division
scholarship In Wlnthroav, college for the
next throe years for a girl of confederate
lineage. Applicants for the scholarship
must be at least 14 years of age and must
pledge - themselves to complete the three
years' course offered by the division. Cer-
tificates must be presented showing that
their families are unable to pay for their
education and they must be daughters
or lineal descendants of soldiers of the con-
federate army of honorable record. In
case of equal attainments offered preference
will be shown daughters of widows of con-
federate soldiers.

In addition to its educational work the
South Carolina division is Justly proud of
the fact that within the last few weeka It
has unveiled three confederate monuments
with lilting exercises.

Mra. Lydia P. Williams.
In the death of Mrs. Lydia P. Wllliama,

wnicn occurred recently at her home In
Minneapolis, the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and more directly the Min-
nesota Federation and those clubs with
which she worked --more closely, have sus-
tained a great loss. An 'of
the Minnesota Federation, member of the
board of directors of the General Federa-
tion, of several local clubs
and identified with much advanced work
for the betterment of the conditions of
women, Mrs. Williams was one of the
prominent women of the day. It was a
chairman of the forestry committee of the
General Federation, however, that she did
some of lr?r most effective work. Her ef-
forts In behalf of forestry left a lasting
Impression upon the forestry movement In
America .nd will be an inspiration to all
future workers In this depsrtment.

Club women will be Interested to know
that Mrs. P. S. Peterson, the present chair
man Of the forestry committee of the Gen-
eral Federation, Is a graduate .of. Mount
Holyoke, Is at present one of Its trustees
and la also president of tha Northwestern
Alumnae association of that college.

Clab Notes.
The July business meeting of the local

Women's Christian Temperance union will
be held at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In the parlors of the Toung Women's Chris.
tlan association.

It has been suggested by the council of
the General Federation that clubs conform
to some model in getting out their year
books, that they may be more easily filed
for reference purposes. The year book of
the Illinois Federation for 1907 la suggested
as a model in size, but the announcement
fails to state its proportions.

25 per cent discount off boys' shirts,
blouses and other furntahing goods. Ben-
son A Thorne, 1616 Douglas.

THANKS FROM MRS. HQGELAND

Wife of Dead Hamaaltariaa Expresses
Gratitade la the Ossaha

Newsboys.
Through the postmaster Probation Of-

ficer Bernstein has received from Mrs.
Ilogeland a note addressei to tho news-
boys ot Omaha in wluVh she returns
thanks for the flowers sent by the boys on
the occasion of the funeral of Colonel
Hogeland. The note will be read to the
boys at the paper delivery rooms of the
newspapers Saturday afternoon as fol-

lows:
Mrs. Alexander Hogeland tenders lier

grateful thanks to the newstiovs of
Omaha for their affectionate floral tribute
to the memory of Colonel Hogeland. She
wishes them to remember he labored for
their Interest and Improvement and his
last hours ot faithful mission were closed
in their town.

Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatlo
troubles; sold by Sherman dc MeConnetl
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
months' treatmsn by mail, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. rH Olive St.. Bt. Louis. Me. Send
for testimonials.

cenl otf ,u ad ynumt
,uU, -- n top eo4lfc pejlsoa Thorae. lili

I lHugla

SCAVENGER TAX LAW PAYS

Trearer Fink f'amallra t'lewrea ta
Show Renegts Whlek Acrrne

from Enaetnteat.

County and City Treasurer Fink has com-
plied figures showing the direct and Indirect
benefits derived from the operation of the
sesvenger tax law from November 1. Wl.
when the law was put In operation, to June
?!, 1907. During that period the direct col-

lections under the law were $91.OT.r9. Of
this the city of Omahs received I.P";?.,
the city of South Omaha $".85.1.S2, and the
county t'.H;,!S2.7!t. Of the HS.Ono cases filed
under the law all but 774 have hrcn adjudi-
cated.

These flguies show the direct result or the
workirurs of the law, but the Indirect results
have been almost as large. The law has
forced a large number of property owners
to pay back taxes and considerable tracts
of land upon which the taxes exceeded the!
value of the land have been made tax pro- -

duced by hsvlng the old tsxes cleared up.
Mr. Kink estimates the collections due
directly or Indirectly to the workings of
the law at il.S0.C00.

The report of the county tax collections
under the 190t levy show that 01 per cent of
the total levy ufi real estate snd personally
has been paid to the treasurer. The total Jubilee Saturday night. The
collections are 7'J7,3i3. The' percentage of by one clerk, sold a total of W) umbrellas
collections is large, especially j Saturday.
on personal property, of which 97 per cent The umbrella departments of the big
has been collected. The reason for the stores sre like, the fire departments In big
difference In favor of personalty is that cities. In that they have to stsnd ready
personsl taxes became December for a rush at almost any time. It all de--

while real eMate taxes did not become i pends on the weather. As long ss that Is
delinquent until May 1. This percentage, stuble and steady the umbrella lies quietly
of collections would have been i and on Its shelf. It Is
before the sesvenger law elesned up the '

dead taxes because at that time 10 per cent
of the property In the county was non
tax producing because it was covered with
taxes.

The result of these good collections is
seen in the financial condition of the county.
which is said to be better than It ever has ,

been In recent years. Three years ago the
county was short IO.OOO. This all been I forget It and leave it at the home of a
cleaned up and the county placed on a cash frPnd or somewhere els that they can't
ba!,la- recollect.

The elty tax collections have also been Omaha people are afflicted with this
unusually good. In May and June or this habit, In common with people
year $C5.150.3S was taken in by the city fact it Is this habit that lends consld-treasure- r.

the amount being 81.72 per cant prablo Impetus to the umbrella trade.
ui me oo nun ie y. j,asi year during the
same two months the collections were only
eVil3.778.n9, or 44.67 per cent of the levy, which
was .M.8 mills.

The repbrt of the condition of the county
general fund for the first six months of
the year shows a total of J115.016.24 charged
against It. of which 107,OS2.85 has been paid
and l7.!Ka.S9 remains unpaid. From the road

i.. ueen paid ana l.y75.S5 ,

remains unpaid, the total claims against
the fund for the si months being 19o:7 7B

rom the bridge fund H4.2o4.98 has been
paid while 11,413.25 is still unpsld.

TENANT LANDLORD

Lsn Passed by Last I.ealslatnre
Vlaroronaly Attnckeil la

Local Court.
An attack on the new forcible entry and

detainer law passed by the last legislature
Is being made In Judge Kennedy's court
in controversy over the State hotel. ,,mhriio hot ih in f.et I. a. mu.--
ngnt is or interest to landlords and tenants
because of the far reaching effects of of Omaha umbrellas come almost ex- -
new statute. It provides when a landlord
has secured a Judgment In forcible entry
and detainer, the court may enforce the
Judgment in apite of an appeal to a higher
court provided the plaintiff files a bond.
Under the old law the appeal
the execution of the, Judgment and the
tenant could hold the property for a, year
or two after Judgment had been entered
against him by appealing to a higher court.

The suit Is one in which Mr. Ieflang, the
owner of the State hotel Is seeking to oust
Henry Seber, his tenant. Leflang, througli
his attorneys, Baldrlge ,& DeBord. secured
Judgment In county court. The defendant
took the case to the district court, where
a. W. Shields and F. U McCoy began an
attack on the new law. They contend
tha bill was Invalid because it was mate
rially changed in body and title after it
had been read the second time In the
house of and because the
section to be amended or the section re-
pealed Is not named. It Is also contended
It delegates legislative powers to the judge
of the district court and offers a different
remedy to different persons In the same
cause of action and therefore Is special leg
islation.

The law was originally Introduced by N.
P. Dodge, jr., but was amended at the
suggestion of Henry T. Clarke, Jr.

!
July away

" " oo,v aee meui
1,000 boxes Fine Writing Paper 16 Teddy

ear aesigns oox, z sheets paper andenvelopes 2"tc
25c Malt Nutrlne bottle, 16c; dozen. $1.7!

We are overstocked on this articlecan make a price less than the manu-
facturer.
Two double sheets Stick Flv Paper for 5c
Hires' Root Beer bottle, 10c; .11.15

(This is all ready for drinking.)
$1.00 (genuine) 8cfiOo Herplclde (genuine) 45c,
Denatured Alcohol, gallon 0cDenatured Alcohol, pint ..10cpkg. Red Cedar I'lskes 12o

(For keeping moth from clothes.)
60c Soclete Hyglenlque Soap (everyday) 2Dc
60c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream

for 29c

Sherman & McConneil Drug
Corner 16th and Dodge Street.

OAR

STORM BULLS UMBRELLAS

Eifty-Tw- o Sold in Fifteen Minut-- i
Saturday Night.

samevstore.

remarkably

delinquent

Impossible unpretentiously

has

everywhere,

FIGHTS

The!,h.

lhjdIeB

suspended

representatives

Herplclde

200 IN A DAY BY ONE MAN

Scveet y-- e Thnaaand ft These
Articles Are fold In All the

Mores la Omaha la a
lor,

"Looks like rain, doesn't It?''
"(if course it does. I lei t my umbrella

at home."
"So did 1."
And tin- dotnls foil up and the thunder

and lightning get busy on one of Omaha'e
quick storms snd the two men of the
dialogue and sevrral hundred others hurry
to the nearest store snd buy umbrellas.

It Is estimated that upward of 76,000 um-

brellas are sold in Omaha every year. The
record sale, so far as known. Is held by
a department store conveniently locnted.
which sold fifty-tw- o umbrellas In fifteen
minutes dining the sudden wind and rain

not popular. It Is In the same class with
calicoes or with nails. But let the god ot
rain get busy and the umbrella springs at
one leap to the center of the stsee and is
greeted by Us friends with applause.

!: te Lose Them.
When the storm Is over the umbrella

fun8 ticii once more Into the ranks. So
little thought of is U that many people

Most stores huvo their "regular cuxto
mers." These are always people of the
forgetful habit. Some buy as many as half
a dozen umbrellas a year and yet never
have moro than one.

This might seem to be a very expensive
habit, but-i- t is not necessarily so, for an
ii,.,1aI!ii ean lia hnlifrlit In unv "ItllllhA

More for w cents. From this the prices
P1,n to 2S and 130.

"That might seem to be a good deal of
money to put Into an umbrella," said Ed.
Pickering, a veteran dealer and maker,
"but It Is really all represented by solid
value. The beat silk covers alone cost $S

and some of the handles are works of art
and very heavy with pure gold and silver.
Of course these umbrellas are sold only
on rare occasions. We rarely sell a $.10

umbrella any time except at Christmas."
Two Factories In Oninha.

There are two umbrella factories In
Omaha. The on t assemD e ine Dans oi

,,rr,hriio faetnrv in

cluslvely from a factory near Lancaster,
Pa. The ribs come from the steel trust
and the covers are mostly Imported.

"We do a big 'matinee business,' " said a
clerk In tha umbrella department of a Six-

teenth street store "When the matinees
are over the west her often looks threaten-
ing and the women don't want to risk get-
ting their gowns wet, so they come In and
buy an umbrella. Generally they only take
something cheap, seventy-fiv- e cents or a
dollar." .

"
, ....

Umbrellas are sold In Omaha only dur-
ing the summer months, starting about
March and continuing until September and
October. At Christmas there Is again a
slight boom In the market.

One of the most remarkable problems of
the whole thing is, "Where do all those
umbrellas go?"

Streeptican Views and
Lecture

By X.. CXAsTsTB&
WBDsTXSSAT HIOXT, JULY 10

On the Destruction of Ban Tranolsco
A. O. TJ. W. 189, AT TEMPZ.B, 110 ITOBTK

14th BT.
ADMISSION 8S CHITTS.

aiunuuy. siome Honasy rnoil I
75c Murray &. Lanman's FloridaWaters (Mondavi 49o
$1.00 Squibb's Sarsaparilla for ,T5c
60c Gussom's Kidney Cure for 25o
1 lb. Mule Team borax (every day) 14e
8Go Quick Work Bed Bug Killer... 25c
$1.00 Cooper's Discovery Sue
50c Effervescent Phosphate Soda.. 35c
25c Put7lna Wall Paper Cleaner for li'c
10c Mistletoe Cream for .5c

5e William's Shaving Sticks for.. 180
iuc cigars at bo each.Our Prescription Department Is In thebasement, removed from the bustle of

the business end of the store.
We are agents in Omaha for the famous

fttxall Ksmsdles the most reliable linet family medicines.
lie Pure Perfumed Talcum, 3 for 2 So
10c Manic Hkln Sohd for .60
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder for 140

Co., Owl Drug Co.
Cqft-ae- r lath aad Kaxaer Street.

TO EAT

Ja.pa.nese Pa.ra.sols Monda,y
for Little Girls FREE

Monday, 8th we shall give at our "Twin Drug tores" lth amTDodge and lth and Harney, The Owl Drug Co ) 2,000 Doll or Toy Japanese

and

doz.

- 0

BATHING BOATING
Nordins Concert Band

MINIATURE R. R. ROLLER COASTER
BALLOON JUMP SHOW AT CASINO

Japanese Ball Game. Merry-Go-Rftun- d,

Electric Studio, bowling Alley,
AMD MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

..NO GATE ADMISSION..
WHERE

troth's AND
CHILI... Parlor

210 Kouth Fourteenth Street.
Chinese, Mexican, Italian Dishea a Specialty.

Chop Suey Chili Con Carne ' Spaghetti
Chinese Noodles Chili Mao Macaroni

Prompt and Polite Service Open All Night
Orders Sent Out Given Special Attention.

Ladies' Parlors Upstairs. Phone DqcurUs 5152,

cc (Preaiit
i

Delivered lo Hut Cnme Today

Wo y,H'k antl deliver as
small a fiinntity jis ono quart
of Ire Cream. 'Phone us
this nioniinu: nnl we will' de-

liver it in time for your din-tie- r.

Furnished either in the
plain or briek i'urm differ-
ent flavors. Per quart, pack-
ed and delivered. oOc.

Little Ice Cream Barrels.
If you are down town drop
in antl take a barrel home
with you. Three flavors of
lee Cream in eaeh barrel
quart size, 40e; pint size, 20c.

TatS STORE POK DE1ICAC1IS
Special Table D'Hote Dinner

Today, 75c
I 1518-2- 0 FJVRNAM TEL. DOUGLAS 711

SALE
CONTINUES
Any suit in the house worth
up to $45 jour choice for

Plain blues and blacks
excepted.

$20.00

W. T. Bourke
Men'i Fashion Shop.

319 South 16th St.

For All Your

DRUG WANTS
And to Save Time

'Phone Beaton '8 FREE Deliv-
ery to All Parts of Omaha.

THREE 'PHONES
Douglas 81 Prescription and
Drug Department.

Douglas 82 Prescription and
Drug Department.

Douglas 83 Cashier.

Beaton Drug Co.
. 15th and Farnam

Don't forget the numbcri Douglas
81, ,82 and 83. - .. , '

Ladles' Tailors

Butts. SklrU. Cois
and all kinds of
Ludles Wrnf
Apparel mad t
order. Hi(fe grade
line of Tailor Made
Skirts roadr to
wear.

Vienna UHIet' Tiltsnlap D. Lee, Mgr.
010 TAJUTAJf ST.

Steamer Susan
Tho Only Bailable Boat oa tho Hirer

Sunday, 2 P. M, Florence
Pellghtful trip up the river every STn-In- g

except Monday and Friday. 1:00 p. m.
DAJTCIWO rasa Union Orchestra

Under personal command of CaptaJra
Elvley. Twenty years''' experlenoo la
river excursions without a single accident.
Special Attention to X.adleo and Ohildres

J 1 LI-- w &JZskK

Table d'HoteDinner
AT....

Chesapeake Cafe
SUNDAY:

11:30 a. m. lo 8:00 p. m.

1508-1- 0 Howard Street
Mnslc fcy Moallon's Orchestra '

The Chesapeake

New Grill Room
1512 Howard Street

Strictly Everything First Class.

A complete line of wines, liquor
aud cigars, imported and domeat?
arrtrd from our own buffet.

rim r , niiinTT numm J
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